Big Doors

On-Floor Drainage Sill Elevations
(When changing rough opening width - adjust each panel and the pocket by the same amount.)

Flush Sill Elevations
(When changing rough opening width - adjust each panel and the pocket by the same amount.)

Notes:
Dimensions in parentheses are in millimeters.
Overall sizes can be adjusted in \( \frac{1}{8} \) (3) increments.

Andersen Windows, Inc. reserves the right to change drawing specifications without notice

Date: 02/26/17
Scale: 1/8" (3) = 1' (305)
**Notes:**

Dimensions in parentheses are in millimeters.

Overall sizes can be adjusted in 1/8” (3) increments.

---

**Date:** 02/26/17  
**Scale:** 1/8” (3) = 1’ (305)
MultiGlide Pocket Door
Traditional (12" Bottom Rail) - No Screen, Screen, Multi Screen
On-Floor Drainage & Flush Sill Elevations

Notes:
Dimensions in parentheses are in millimeters.
Overall sizes can be adjusted in ⅛" (3) increments.